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Report of Official Tractor Test No. 16
Name, model and rating of tractor
,.
Serial No. Engine _ ~Q[.l2 Serial No. Chassis c-£D2l,,~ _
Man t1 rnctlire l' _ _ M._••.•.n.Q.~x J:..~2 a.n.d P.l.Qi:L.G.o..•_ _RQ.c:l.._.I.~.l.3.lld.,._.!.ll.•. .---"---
'l'I'n-etO!' cquipmen t used J.21.y.J...e--1iQd.D.L.!lli._~ag.j.._.K.inga.t'O.fi-~D.d.D.LL.;L.D2..r.";)..•.----
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs CQJl~_3:C:·:....lhJ.;i!lI~'h!l,._-----
Brake Horse Power Tests
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Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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01 Drive Wh""t. I I~.~ Amount l,;..-.I
lnd 01 Fu~l P'" lIou,
U..-d Callona




R.II.TED LO.\.D TEST. TE:>: HOl'RS
13.~ll ?n~11 2.vl Or;; 1,0;.6 K"r~ '.Q~ li.'o; 0.95 ,oq,!; J----S5.-J 1:5 II ?7.,-'~ . I' 1 > > u ~~I I
I M.AXnfU~fLOADTEST (1st l".1n 143~5 ft; 2:-:.1 140.8 ft.)
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Oil Consumption:
DUl'in!! the e01l11l1l'te t(,f;t consistiJl!! of nhout , .3._~._ _._ llmll·s l"illl11ilw thc' fnlloY;llw nil \\'n~ ll.<;('d:~ ,. ~ "
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R.-\T£D LOAD TEST. T£~ HOl:RS
13.~~ 1-2JJ5-1 2. 321 ?r5 I15. 6 Kp~~ ~ 11-35 0-%----1$-9-5-14 65 i~
~IAXBIU~I LOAD TEST (ls t l''..m lt~.3 -5. rt; 2:;d 140. e ft.)
1,.43 22;uJ 2.26 I 900 n_o Kere I - -lloJ ReCOrdJ
r
(\ ----. 160 68 52 L.a.6..
13·10 21:'):) I 2.?5 G60 111.6 "I "I" lsa 70 ~?, I?~
"1'1~--eo til l!n4rl' Ua. Irom ."rlat.
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Oil Consumption:
Dlll'illg the complete trst <.'ol1!'iistinl; of aboHt._...3...~.__~.......II(llll'~ l'llll1ling tlH' following oil wn~ ll~rd:
Fo I' the C'lIgine, _. . ~_..~~.~ ~_~ gil110115 of __..;..;.Q~1tl..~;, ;~ ~.D ~. ~.~ .__ .__.~._ __.._~__~_~ ~__._.__.__~ .
1, tl t . ". no:>" .• liesd. II f' or le I"ansm 1::)l:i)Oll, .. ...__.__._._.~-...----ga 0115 0 __.__..._ .._.__.__.. ~. ~._. ..__~. .M .._...._....~.. . ._._M. . . ...
-n~Dor~ of Offlci~! Tr~ctor Tent Xo. 16.
S~t 9cre~ in governor butterfly Yalv~ worked loooe and W~3
t!~h~encd. .
At the end. of th~ -teat the tr.?ctor Vias in good condition. Th.,;.z.-.J
W::3 no inc:.lciltlon of undue wear -in any part nor of any 'l.'oaJ:nuos which
nl1..;h~. l"~:~uirc ear1r repuirc.
Frlef Gt'tlCif5C'r·.tion:J P~lc:.~T. :'!octcl PfG" )2-20 H.P. Tr...~tor.
-- - ----- -- --t-- - --~~1\~111r.;: Four cyl indcl', vcr tic.:!.l, L-hC.:lrl. UOl'e l~:.: II, !::t.ro::u 0':;"\ I
rL'.t,:;(~ speed 900 r.p.:n.
ChaJsln: ¥our ~heel. P.ated epccdJ: 2.2~, 2.5, 2.75, j~ 3.2~,
:;i.5, ).75 i:.Lnd J~ 1':1. Dur Hr.
Total U~ight: 6200 Ib~.
G~!J.Q!£~~ ROI.'hl."~:~:
In tho advertising 11tcr~tu!'e submitted wltl1 the a,pJlcilt1on
:u.•: i. ·-t of ~hi!J tri'~ctor we find the following 3ta~e:~ent rC2;urdlng
h(,~r~..: !11)\O'Cr c:.'.pacitjr: "__~ ~.n(l it h3..'3 .. bclsldcn .. plc:lty of rC~l;lrVC po':!er
fl'l' (·;•• ;r:;~!"!.cl(.::.:. 1I lie do rt')'t a9provo thl:;J statul.'lcnt for tht! rc~on t~:2t
it i~ l~d~flnit~ and thcr~~orc likely to be m131e~inG.
r:·J D.13o find in this r.dvertl~ing lite=atu::-e CO:.:1':' f)t~4;etnt;'ntc:
....nd C'l.:l.imo which ciUlnot be directly compJ.red with th'J rc:mltn of th.ll:l
t.eet i.'.:J reportud ~bovc. It 1$ our opinion that none of thr.::eo stE".te!::cnt:J
01' claima e.I:J unrc.:L:Jonnblo or exccasive except the followinG ql.lotrd.
f!'C';1 t,lv..lir c:1.tulo;::
Pi..\~O). llThc Heide!" tractor --- 109 cquo.lly efficient .. uqu;"'.~.J.:.·
'Jc-:-:lo°:t1cal" 0:l (~~ thel'" Ii :ht; 0':: he~vy \'lork. ~
lilt 13 ~'. ret:.l ~.11-pu!"r05-e tracto= ---. The m;:tn who O'.'"!l1S on,~
n~c1~ ro ot~~r pone~.n
Pe~c 5. "Under ~ll conditions a~d in all comp~tltlve testa
it ":"".'": l')Tovl:·l it:";l ou:pe..:=lor~.ty bl~~rond all q\.1.cc~1on."
~ p~\::~ 9. "And \',h"~:l bUl'nin~ l:eroocnc, t~e Ho1diJr burns it all. n
?;-.:';'~ :~5. 1!8oth of the Hoider ar'~ uqu'lppcd ':111..11 t~,,~ f2HJOU:;'!
f(,\) ';.0 \~r} ind'.n' l h~hJ.vy Ju1.~r \,.r"'..ul·,,;:;h~ :'!lotor, \'Jhlch hac provun to b~ th~
bc~' ~ :;~):"er p).;:mt 1'01" tl' ...v;tor C,,;.::v1. ceo II
